
Pap Two 

Vote Honor In Tuesday 
Or Vote the System Out 

THE MERCER CLUSTER \ 

MERCER OPINIONS: 
Au editorial In the flrMt cd!Uon or thlH yenr'H 

ClUHter snld tblK ~uuld be called a "time of 
~rl8ls'' for .the . Honor HyKtorn at Mer~cr. 

The queation aa'ked thia we~k waa "What do you thfak ia the iiren
eral feeling toward the Honor Council's propoaed amendment to tum 
in fellow 11tudenta for cheatin&"1" , 

Floyd Moon, sophomore : nu th[s amendment Ia Included, the IIJII• 

tem left will not be a tru e honor sy~tem. It 1bould be 100'7'o honor or 
I 00% pollee.'' 

ThlK cr\8is, now acute, will come lo !ull 
ruaturlty Tul'sday when the Honor Councll'l 

· rirRt anwndn;<"'lt come t(.l a voll'. 
In effl'rt, the propo:~ed mcndment rcquir~s a 

· ~!IHlent to llll'dge hlmHeH to rP)•ort chcatln~o:. 
T h iH haK, or t·uur~;c, long h,.~.,r th" 'lu••stlon, the 
polnl of [Kllll c, the l"1ne of contention In thu 
Honor Syll[em ltHelf. 

• 
Jt ill not a· ,·an ~ wd .. nl who will Ktand UIJ 

before the world and hruvcly dct•darn that no 
force . no power u·n t•urth, •·an muk~ him report 
Ulll' or his ~ll !l'lluw KtUd-<•ntS: i ilt.the rceiK, 

would he ~ome hrt•ltch ·or. honor. u \'iolatlon of 
hi~ l'Odt•, 

• .. 
Thill ~tutlenl Hei'K tilt' Honor 8ytl\i'lll a11 an 

I urn-clad jU~!!:Prnaut ruHhln~ down upon· hlm . 
~<iving him his choice of honestry or horrible 
(\cath. He ha~ bm\·ely wlthRtood the juggernaut 
In the pa~t. Hut now that It Is 11roposed h1• actu 
ally rPport a fellow student, he qualls. quu.verR, 
'luall.es. He becon~t·~ {•motional and vows to slay 
the monster, the awful ogre (the Honor System! 
come Tuesday·~ t•lectlon. 

• • 
The above paragraphs are an exngs;tt•rutetl 

ovcrstatemC'Ilt or the reeling In oo111c K<'lllut•nt~ 

or the student body , adrnllledly, hut lht• [HJlnt 
is this : Most or the untagoni8m dlrN·ted toward 
the Honor S)'stem reoults !rom 11 mtslntcr]lrl'tu · 

tlun of it. 

' The Honor SyMt<"lll tltJl"'! not cxl~l tu IPf.:IK
ln te morality, which ~~ certainly i!IIIJO~ Klbh.•. liM 
primary function ls not to rl'qulrc and to lnsur" 
that students do not cheat on examinations .. 

The purpose of thl• Honor System h tn tranM
(pr responsibllty acadr·mk cheating from the 
hands of the administration to tho!!" nf !ht• 
students. Period. 

At·arh•llli<' hnn~sty h11 ~ alway< 'h•·•·n l'l'qUircd . 
Honor ~y t<t~m or no. Th present Honor Sys\("111 
outlaw!! •~heatln ~o; no more or nor less th11n It 
was :,nck in the d11ys or monitored teKts. It 
Klmply gives to tht• students tht• n·~IHJI!Nlhtty 

for UpholtJin!;' thlH honest~·. 

Uuskal\y, the Hunur SystL'lll is an exercise 
In S!'lt-governmcnt. And it is tragk that lll'lf
,;m·ernment Is In dan~:Pr of being d~-..toryed. 

_For that Is· slrul)ly tlrt·· point ur the. first amend
nwnt. If this nme'lldllH"nt does not llll8S, then 
il is time to cunsld!'r doing away w ith the Honor 
Syl!ltem Itself. 

It the amendment docg not lll\88, It is nn 
admlH•Ion that the l\lcn~er student body is nut 
ca111l.llll' or s11lf11:overnment, . that lt lt1 not ready 
for rcsponKihi!Hy . II It does not vaHa, then It Is 
time to· ~ay, let us have our monitors back. 
fore<' this reNponR\Ilil1ty. upon us that we can
not our~elve~. lt•t's rln away with the H~uor 
SyHtem. 

Th" reHponslhllity IH there. It hllH always hucn 

Cllal'lM HJrd, ~fllllor& "Not being a dorm atudent greatly prevents 
me from knowing the present reeling. It past years there has bOC'tl a 
degree or dls!l4tlaractlon wltll the section or Ule amendmmt which 
deal11 with the reportlnt: or the violations. Without thin amendment. 
however, the entire amendment lack11 rC'Ill enforcement power.'' , 

G~l'lfe F. Tho•R'oa, ~~e•lorl ' 'If the amendment Is approved then 
th!! name i!!hould be changed from honor nylltom to spy II)IBI.em. Either 
have a system based on Individual honor and Integrity or a pollee state.'' 

. Jlarjorle llallllt!r, !Ienior: "[ believe the ~~:eneral reeling toward the 
honor system as a whole ls aftirma tlve but therQ doe~ seem to be ~ome 
dtHlienston on tndlvtdual arttctl"'!· surh aR that - which propozed to abo\· 
Ish 11ld In Individual homll'Work aa~iJ( nmenta , " 

Ronnie Wllb11nll~, Kf'nlor: "The' ]'resent !arc«.> t'RIIed lUI honor sys· 
te.m has been a terrUic boon to ~:heating. and It t his amedmen t Ia enact~ 
dt«.>aten will applaud It greatly ," 

"'llrn-n J(, ~t•cnlllf', !Ienior: ' 'Most "tudents have not, and wtll not, 
turn In fellow students for ch~'lltlng regardless or any amendment. 
ThiR seen1.11 to be tho main reason w hy our honol' ayatem bas failed, 
and why 1 bave OPitosed not only the amendment, but the entire systeru." 

Honald L&n,;ford, junlort " I pensonal\y am In favor or the honor 
KyHtem, and i! thls proposal IR llaiiKer,l It would eventually do away 
with Ute system. I would lhln.k very seriously before turning In a fel· 
tow .student for cheating." 

LffiERS TO EDITOR 

Senior Class Gift 
Abhorred--Writer 

On March 6, 1958, a meeting was called for all· membera of the 
senior class. As _it turned out, one of the purposes of this m~ting waa 
to decide what the senior elaas would "give" Ul Mercer. This meeting 
was held according to the Ullual Mercer standards of democratic pro
cedure. And according to the Mercer standard• of democratic procedure, 
any group, however small can vote far whatever it wanta aimply be· 
cause it is present and the majority is not. Although there were leu 
than one-third of the members of the.senior class present, thla minority 
voted for the only "gift" suggeated. 

For those seniors who may not have already heard, we have agreed 
to furnish, at a cost of approximately $4.00.00, the pray~ room in the 
economics building. Sine(! there are only three churc:hea within the im
mediate area of Mercer campus perhaps this prayer room will be of 
some service to those crippled Christians who are unable to walk an 
extra 100 yards to a churc:h in order to pray. 

I would like to suggest that at least three suggestions for a "gift" 
be found, and that each senior be sent a ballot with thuc auggestions 
so that a true majority of the senior class a.n express their desires on 
more than one choice. 

II this is not done, I wonder how many of the members of the 
senior class will gladly give tbe expected $2.00 donation toward fur
nishin&" the prayer room, how many will shell out just to go along with 
the crowd, or how many will stand on their own two feet and refuae 
to give to something that they really hiLd no part in chooaing1 

BILl. WILLIS 

GEORGE F. THOMSON. 
(Editor's Note: S~e more lettel'll, pace 3.) 

Called To Consider 
.· the .. stu~enr~ Jol,J. to LL1.1h9ld th~ ll.!>_n<,~,r .l:!Yttl~!ll . 

by hein~ lt~ policeman. As a rule, he has not. - Rll fllat·Js llfow 1~nrratll fl1 of ~t-mdf'ntarilq'f--lrwt-Jud•t 
i11 huty of 11pirit exalteth foiiJ , (Pronrbl t• :%!) Come Tuesday, he will btl asked to vote honor 

lit, or \·ute tbc system out. 

~bt ;Jitr~r ctlusttr 
KltllCD UNI"f'u.ITY, IU.OOlf. O~IIGU. 

AI'KJI, l, l~S~ 
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As we slit eating our evening me~l. I watched my thirteen-months 
old ~on grab anxiously for the cup of milll that his mother was handlna: 
him. It was the last of his supply of milk until the milk~n would bring 

_ more the follo"';ng moming. When the cup waa offered him, he drew a 
deep breath in impulsive excitement and his chubby hands made • $ud· 
den and awkward grab at the cup. The result was an evening of loud, 
continual protest; he had seen the invtt.lna- contents of the cup pour out 
upon his high chair tray and onto the floor, and he seemed to blame it · 
on his parents. 

The mess our son made with his milk is s omewhat analagou1 to the 
meu we often make of aituations in the rapid pace o! collqe life. Why 
ther, to a aorority sl!ter, to a "wayward partaker of the world," or to 
have we resorted to voice an opinion to a professor, to a fraternity bro• 
a hot-headed, highstruni' "preacher creature" that broucht about a 
marred, unpleasant relatlomhlp that we would not have wanted 1 Why· 
In the name of ~ettlng a desree on Unie did [ take that u~~ele .. elecUu 
when a required course waa offered lor the laat time that year ! Would 
the voiced opinion or the ch01en course have bten the aame if it had 
been subjected to the "acid teat" of time spent in rational thinklne 1 
More oflen than just occa•lonally the anawer is no.· 

· William Wordaworth In hia poem Complaint ot an Indian W oman 
painte an lntenaely touchin1r pictur-e of a fonaken Indian &'irl lylnl In 
the wtldernua at her .own requeat. Realising that ahe baa been ·1tncken 
wtth a fatal Illness, abe tell• her' friendl Ul take her thUd and move oil 
without her. Shortly after their departure abe tlnda lier atrenrth ~rreat
ly re•tored- to IUch an extent, In fact, that abe could have travelled 
considerably farther. But ~uae of her butT declalon 1he mu.t li• and 
wait Indefinitely for 4eath belide the resnalna of her fire which . Jie1 
coverecl..wlth l•e. In Ule bitter cold &nd the &cony or a burnlq de&lre to 
•ee her child ap.ln,' 1he Ilea In miaery. 

Statement. in · anger and wronc declalont of all . kfnd1, 10me of 
which mar cauae ll!eloq unhappln..,, an made without the llfabta.t 
int.l1lpnt or boneat eou\dentlon on our· part. . 

i . ~ 

·. 
. . , ' 

April 4. 1968 

Honor Cou·ncil 
Amendment 

AMENDMENT 1 
Article VI. SecUon J. 1• hereby ameDdecl to th4! 
Section J. Honor Pl~e. · 

"A. "Honor Pled~e!i 1hall be 11Ped · br .-eb 
recularly enrolled atudent on el'&l'f et ... room 
teat. It 1bal1 alao be a\ped on · uy lndi~u1 
paper or ualnment the ;teaeher m&J require. 

· Subecrlption to th Honor Pledce •half be. r&qul
slte for repatration. 

B. A 1tudent who ·~•. the fSolior Pled&1! · 
a~nlflea: • 

1. That he ht.a neither r;iun nor reeetvu 
aid on the uaminaUon, or l.adlridual ua~ment 
or papor nor baa he u1ed all,7' lnformat.lon other 
.than_that allOJf.ed_)l)'_ the ln1tnetor, 

J. Tbat he will not~~p-11unporte4~ 
to the proper penona any 'f'lo1aUon· of the abon, 

3. That be will r;lve true and complete ln
tormation ·before the Honor CoiUICU." 
AMENDMENT J 
ArUcle V. SecUon 2. Pa~rapb A Ia hereby 
amended to read : 

·A. Salecllon aball be made JJ1 the Prealdeat, · 
Vlce·Preeldent, and Secret.arr-Treuurer of the 
Student Government Allloclation, the l'rNbmen. 
Adriaer, and the President of the 'Senior Cl&111, 
to1ether with three faculty membt!'ra appointed 
by tbe President or the Unl..-enlb'. S.JecUon 
shall be baaed on tbe rol\o,..t~ ~utrementll: . 

1. H!cb prlnclplu and unqueatloned moral 
and academfc lntecrtty In all their nlatlou to 
rellow students, raclllty, and admlnl1tratlve 
officials. 

2. A minimum averase of B ror the preced· 
lng quarter and an overall aTerqe or c+. 

3. Extra-curricular actlrtty In at tea1t two 
ateall." 
Article V. Section J. Paragraph B 11 berlllby 
amended to read : 

.. B. The ~~election committee ehall submit a 
queat.lonnalre to thole atudenl.A who meet these 
requirement.. On thll' bula of tbe que1tionutre1 
the commlttl!le has tbe power to appoint three 
aenlou, tour junior!\, and two aophomore• to 
serve on the Honor Council. Tbla dbtrlbutton 
may be altered when deemed beat. The18 ap· 
polntmenta ahall be made by the second :rueaday 
In March, and the t:ou nell a hall. aa1ume itA dulles 
on the las t Tueaday in April.'' ' 

BUDDY HURT 

Space and Von Braun 
The speaker Is a rather large, IQuare-bullt 

man with an open race that becomes 1erloua at 
times and· a foreign accent. 
H~ peers out over the podium, look• at tho 

several thouaand people aittine before him, and . 
saya,· "The real threat Ia yet to come from the 
Soviets movtnc Into outer apace." 

" Ruaaia." he continued, ",~:au 
aend a ml&~~lo with an atomic 
or hydrogen warhead any
where In the world." 

He. added tbe Sovleta now 
conelder control of . the earth 
to depeud upon control ot the 

above 11, much a a 
--·-··- ·ha,---pN!vtoltaly'-lol~Dd · 

tbemaelvea safe it they con· 
trol the 'sea or tha air. And 

the Soviet ia movin11 to control outer apUe. 
The apeaker is Dr. Wernher von Braun, now 

the director of operations at the · Army BaiUsth: 
Mlnlle A&enoy at Huntsville, Ala Dr; YOn Braun, 
as you may know: Ia a III&D ~bo kno"' what 
he 11 talldns ~bout,· · . 

Top tO t.b KMa 
aU a boy, he wanted deaperately to .l'o to the 

moon. He atilt doe1, And Dr. von Braun Ia a man 
with the means to get there. It Ia our hope · be 

·will t.&ke the U. S. with him. 
8peaklnc the other night, he painted a beauU

Cul picture of what the achievement or .thla dream, 
the conquest of outer apace, would mean. "!'n!Jtll 
In abundance would be our• for th~t~ lakJDi" 
bo ll4id. · 

Aa to \nutNtdl•te goala, the launcbiDJ of b~· 
~tSr ilnd botter aP&ce aatelltlla and e:veo apac!ll' 

· plat.torma, he Ucked off theae "frUttll" : 
I. The l!lltabl.lahment ot COOirnUnlcatiODI Mt#h 

lit~." elx of w~tcb could bandle all the maU ·or 
the world. 

Z .. Weather tor"caadng satellite•, whloh would. 
bo accurate and reliable beJound meaaure. 

S. Une of aicht bomblnc, whfd1 e0ntrolled from 
a ·aatelllte, would mea" control of the world. 

. . . 'l'laee caliN p.., ...... , ' 
Watcbl~ll the aquare--baUt. man; ~- Ur.lnk• 

· of a p~~· called Peenemunite,' wllere a. Nul 
Oerm:any denlope4 the dreaded buu•bomb that
fell ~'-Olln&' llJ)Oil Great .• J1~11 1&: u..: e&rlJ 
da)'l of the war anti the enn more ~li v~a. ! ~ -:r=s= ri:':I::L" .. --... --- ....._ .. .. ~-· .. -: ~ . .. &- .-. -. ....... Per hap• tbe ~n the CIU'Utl.n rotJ»el ltanda u ·· IOC!b a eh&uea. 

II that It Cf)la 111 .... ,. from ftntlmpul..... . · · \ ~ . 
· roektt, foi' wbtcb tllert WILl ~IDPlT 'BO clefeuae. 

, ·Von Braun wu tbtre. ~ to, ..... , •. roelai& · 
• ·. ' ' • . . • . ' . .. . :·~· .. · •. :· . . • !' ~-... ~ 
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